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Mfotes oftbte leeh.
The death of Dr. Nevius, of the American

Ipresbyteriafl Missqot, is a Lireat loss both te that
Mjission and te China generaily. To quote At Hotec
aitdAbroad, "'he was a prince among men," and
since 1853. vben he first went te China, hias given
ungrudgingly cf his very best-.-physîcaily, socially,
intellectually, and spiritually-for the uplifting and
cnlightenment of that vast empire. H-e will besadly
missed.

T/te Chronidie, the organ of the Lon don Mission-
ary Society, says -" The speech whicli Mis. Isabella

~Bishop, F.R.G.S., delivered at the Gleaners' Union
Annivcrsary in Exceer H-a.1, not enly produced an
indelible impression upon ail privileged te hear it,
but is reacbing a vastly wider circle through the
Press. The C.M.S. lias published it as an 8 pp.
leafiet, with the title, 'Heathen Clairns and Cliris-
tian Duty,' upwards of a hundred theusand copies
of which have been issued in response te definiteé
ôrders. Other societies aise, both here and across
the Atlantic, are reproducing the speech. A more
forcible description of modern heathenism as it is
onecould net have."

Soffie information lias at last reached this coun-
try with regard te the burning of the Great Mosque
'in Damascus. The catastrophe took place se long
ago as October 14th Iast, but fori some reason or
'anotber the Turkishi authorities bave stood in the
way of the facts becoming kneovn. The Masque
was the ancient cathedra] of- St. John the Baptist,
and it contained one of the four copies of the Koran
depositedby the Calinh Othman 'in the four chef
,M1osem cities. The Koran bas been destroyed, but
the library othervise is intact. It is said that the
iurebuilding of the Mesque is new being carried out
in a way which recalîs the work on the great cathe-
drals of the middle ages." Even ladies of position
are insisting on sharing in the manuai labeur.

Bshop Hirth of the Raman Catholic Mission in
Uganda is flnding it desirable te circulate the Scrip-
tures. He vlriteb .- " After mucli hesitation, I have
'conciuded that it is necessary for us te print the New
Testament, which the Protestants are spreading
cverywherc. The chief reabon is that we cannet
!revent our people from reading it-cverbody wishcs
Io know how to read for baptism--except wemen
and old mnen. We are therefore preparing an edition1
%ith Notes frem the I-oly Fa: bers." One, can ap-
preciate the bishop's trouble when ane hears that in
june laA ighty-rnine boxes were despatched from
London containing 1 ,511 complete copies of the
Netw Testament, 5,170 volumes containing the four
Gospels and the Acts, 490 bocks containing St.c
Paul's Episties, and 25,88o separate copies of the
Gospels and Acts.

The Free Church of Scetland Mont/z/y says of
the Cunningham Lectures whicli Dr. H-ugh Mac-
millan has just been giving-I Dr. Hughi Macmillan
ouglt te have -felt gratiflcd by seeing, day by day,
çuch large audiences gatheritig inte the Assembly
Hall te hear bis lectures. The weather was almostc
alwvays exceedingly unfavourable, storms of windl
and rain making it difficuit te walk threugh the
steets. But, netwitbstanding, numbers came in-t.arbly, and the nee'd for reserting te the Moncreifft

Hall neyer arose. Ibis suIbject was an interesting
e-Biblical Archoology-and bis treatment of it
(asxnihthave been expected frorn such an accom-

mahen a of letters>, was highly attractive. Thet
l wo-,~hen it appears, wiIl be read witli avidity,t

busthe lectures wereso crovdediyith facts that f
twas difficuit' te follow them; and, wve may add,c
t ill be-greàtly vaiued, inasifiuch asail that -%vast
sid ývas confiinbatory cf the, Bible records., In thii
it charactii , ;Dr. -Mac'mn1lia's:1éctureswcre in r
dtrking contTaâst te thoseéf iDe-érýîldrirM

as-adyvnsitfu.

Lord Rosebery, Gladstone's successor in the
Prcmiership, is a comparatively veung man, being
only forty-seven ycars of age. H-e is of an ancient
Sccittish house wvhichi takes its name fromn the estate
of Primrose. in Fifeshire. .- le vas educated at Eton
and at Christ's Church, Oxford, at both of wilich
institutions he rankced highi. I is said that both
Disraeli and Mr. Gladstone regarded him even in
youth as one cf the brightest and most promising
yo ung men in Oxford. 1-lis father neyer became
Earl, but died in 1851i. The prescrit Lord Rose-
bcry had only attained his majority in 1868 and
was about to seek a scat in the 1-buse of Commons
wh.-n hiâ grdnJfdthcr died and he became a member
of the Houe of Lords. Hfe at once identified him-
self with the Liberal party. An aristocrat by birth,
he is a democrat in principle, anid the general opinion
seems to bc that he %vill make a very suitable suc-
cessor for the great Mr. Gladstone.

One of the guarantees or continued peace in
Europe is said to, bc the aversion of the present Czar
of Russ;ia to war. We are told that during the
Russo-Turkish campaign, wvhen he witnessed the
unutterable suffcring of the wounded and dying on
the battlçfield lie solemnly resolved that during bis
reign there should be no wvar if he could prevent it.
The recent commercial treaty ratified between Ger-
many and Russia seems te, be a sort of pledge of
peace between these tvo of thiechief combatants in any
probable European conflict In these latter days
when the engines of death are so nearly perfect in
their destrucliveness, and wvhen the nations of Chris-
tcndem are united by such far-ieaching and vital
commercial relations, war is flot a thing te be lightly
undertaken. The great nations with their zreat
armies shrink from such a cata-trophe. May*it not
be that we are apprc'aching the time when, on ac-
counit of the very perfection of the military art, 'vars
shall beinade cease unte the end of the earth?1

The great lottery which for so many years had
itç headquarters in Newv Orleans wvas a fruitful source
of demoralization te the wvhole of the United States
and far beyond. Since it bas been dcclared illegal
it bas been trying every possible means te evade the
law and prolong *its baneful wvork. It sought to
establish itself in Florida, at Port lampa, but it does
not seern likely te succeed in its new home. The
postmasters at aIl the principal American cities a!ong
the Canada border were last month forbidden by
Postmaster-General Bisseli te certify money crders
payable te anyone connccted with the lottery cern-
pany and directing that ail registered letters address-
cd te the cempany should bc returned te senders
stamped as frauduicnt. Thie P,itmaster-Gcneralhlas
also issued an order directing that ne mail for Hon-
duras shail be sent te lampa, even if soecially ad-
dressed via lampa. AIl such mail must lie sent
directly te New Orleans and thence to Honduras.
This will upset the plans by which the lottery cern-
pany bas been evading the law.

The British consul at Jerusalemn has sent home a
report àn the Jaffa Railway. It is about flfty miles
in length ; it passes seme twenty tewns and villages
with a combined poptilaien of 100,000; and its
construction cest only £6,800 per mile. If the newv
railway projected between ]3eyrout or Damnascus and
Suez is carried eut, Palestine will lie placed in con-
tact with ail the world. Tile ra ilway wvill run aleng
the coa-st, and have branch lines at varieus peints
inte the interier. One clings to the hope that
sooner or later the Jews will be gathered again inte
:heir own land. But in the meantirne it is naturai
to asic what may bc the nearer resiilt of the opening
.ap of t.he ceuntry, and it is wertb vhile te recall the
fact that Laurence Oliphant speaks stroi3gly of the
capàbilitié-s of thé regions bevond the Jordan, and,
urges ýt1iir colorihzation. Fôr one 't«hing, lie, says,
ifthére can. be litle .deubt that the Dead Sea 'is'a
ràine of uhekplored wealth , which- ony needs the
Ipic:atiohof càapitàalid-ntei pris.e te maetMostucr ative: prepeFty.

Fpr semne time past the World's Womin's
Chri3tian Temp2rance Unien has been pre.
paring for presentation te the different gevernrnents
a menster petition against the flquor and opium
trafïic' and against legalized vice. It has grown
until it bears now over twe million individuai sig-
natures, and wvith the attestation of certain societies,
net less thani thrce million. In order te present this
an around- the.-vorid-demonstration is te be organ-
ized, a first.class steamer te lie chartcred, and a
party of one hundred personq, it is said, wv:ll acéoem-
pany Lady Henr,, Sommret and Miss Willard in
the presentation. The plan is te begin wvith the
LUnited States Guvernmcnt next O.tober. They
will then go te Great Britamn, having a grand de-
monstration at Exeter Hall, London. on November
ist. Italy will be the next point, Nvhere it is hoped
that both the Pope and the King of Italy wvill re-
ceive the delegation. Greece, Jerusalem and Cairo
will then lie visited. ht is intended te reach'India
in time for the National Congress, and great mass
meetines %will be held ini aIl the principal cities.
From Calcutta they wvill go te Cr!wlen, Australia,
China, Japan, etc.

About one hundred years ago bankruptcy and
the intelerable burdens of ever-taxation precipitated
the French revolutien. The fear of bankruptcy,
ezused by the keeping up an army on a wvar foot-
ing in time of peace, necessitates in Italy taxation
hardly less oppressive than that under wvhich the
French pe-ople greaned in the reign of Louis XVI.
The defect in thec Italian treasury for the year lately
ended %vas $3eooo,eoo, and the only thing %vhich the
Chamber of Deputies or the Minister of the Treasury
has been able to de tovard relieving the situation
has been te make somne slight attempt te curtail
public expenses, and te vete a new taxation by
which it is hoped te meet one haîf of the deficit. In
the meantime te maintain its standing as a member
ef the triple alliance the ariny must still be kept up,
and a deficit for the ncw year is accuniulating. The
people, greund te abject 1peverty, show signs of re-
sistance and even revoit. An uprising in Sicily has
but recently bcen quelled. In Italy, as ehewhere
in Europe. the most thrcatening danger seems te lie
net a conflict of nation wvith nation, but an <iprsing
of the oppressed and downtrodden classes against
their rulers In Italy it scems séarcely possible for
the present unnatural conditions te, continue mucli
longer witheut a crisis wvbich miglit mean the over-
throv cf the present order of things and the present
form of goecrniment.

On a recent Sabbath mnrnirg, at the close cf
his forenoon service ini the Frie HiLh Church,

Edinburgh, Rev. Dr. Walter C. Smith toek
occasion briefly teô refer te his centemplated retire-
ment from the pastorate cf the congregatià'n. The
subject had long been occupying his mmnd. and he
had been compelled te think that lie was ne- longer
fit for the work with its increasing burden.Ne had
striven with al bis heart te do as wvell as hec was
atle, and the work in censequence had suffered
through bis long delay. He had thought atene time
that he might have becn able te continue for
a little wbile1 longer %vith a celleague-assistant, but
he had been forced te the conviction that the riglit
course wvas te do what be had done. He tooklthe
step in the interest cf the cengregatien. He thought
that if a man, frankly iooking at himself and his po-
sition, found that lie as ne longer able te fill that
position, be ouglit te put hîmself out of the way in
order that semeene who wvas able miglit occàpy bis
place. That %vas what lic bad been anxious te de
on bchaif cf the congregatiori. He had no Nvish te
lead an idie and easy life, and lie hoped, if God
spared bima, tobe of somne service te the cengregatien
and to the church. If thcy leved hirn, as he believed
they did, leî: tem hold fast. He would do every.
thinginhis .pewvcr tt facutdte a seuilement.,and
they iwôuldksoon get a mnan who would'brsnýg rnore

stefRh tû the-iýk, se thàt they wàuld be blessed


